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SPAINHOUR'S AFTER-EASTER

BEGINS THURSDAY MORN. Lasts for 15 Days! Shop Every Day for Bargains!
????? i Spring Is Here?And So Are Reductions!

WE'RE CLOSING OUT OUR FIRST FLOOR Children's Spring SALE! Entire Stock of Ladies' Stylish
1MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT Pnafe anil TnctnmPC Aft}

We need more room for our ladies' departments so we are forced to close out our Ji
first floor men's department. After this price-reduction sale we will consolidate 1 A#f ©in ok

__ Wm^M*'
all our men's wear in our basement store. Come buy now and save plenty. All itealicea

Entire stock reduced to r=-l 11 I On Sale ftt JL
<SATF,T WORTXI FAMOUS $2 00 clean out at a QU| |

'

fHTI
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WOKLU (AMUUS »4W ,ew left so come early, at OW 1 1
Were $16.95, CM O Cfi¥»SwM\ ARROW ' ::::= 0n **? *' - *l>3bb J»

\i,% *

___
After-Easter Sale of Special Lots of Were $19.95, iT* "I CJ

\u25a0
't \\ Fashion Shoes in black

15£ I Were $29.50, GiOQ AO fln.
* Entire Stock on Sale, In- & tions?reaf &

buys at? I On Sale at \p/j\3«^3vy
iK^^C%s(w eluding Whites and All H fIJO QO |We need room for spring and summer dresses so down go the prices tea r gaValll ? _. >s. <])uiuO on our entire stock of sport and dress coats, man tailored suits and || W
\ vN i>AX \\ \ New Spring- Styles

_
. . costume suits?navy, blacks, tweeds, all included?Come make a fj a

ir*W Sid UP gabardufe dress "shoes fortunate buy now to one ol these. Spring weather Is Just beglnnins. 1 ft
*\u25a0 now on sale at? FASHION FIRST FLOOR $

Groups of Ladies' 11 SALE! One Extra Special I
Nk\. m.V I Each VS£S&"Sr lJ& SPRING HATS' Group of Ladies'
§k\ 311\. \ \u25a0 A-lClwAl ? dine combinations on sale at

\lk i ??°< <- ?. iNHk $4 95 Were SL9B - $1.39 SPRING DRESSES
\ ? oxford cloths, and whites. Some not H lT V «vl/

pr. \% « &££&%!?&?"& V Entire Stock of
Were $2 -98 - tl Oft Were $5.95 to $19.95

\ Jln all sleeve lengths. ' 11,11 ure ou,tK UA <Pl««/0
k . 1 1

BLUES Reduced 1 Group Hats <P9 Aft "ffrfiAAOZ.
iv''i'«" .

'

MEntireStock of SI.OO Groups of $2.98 and $3.98 JO Value to $4.95, nOW 4>J-W *\u25a0£\u25a0 *«K« /II/U
- AP llluc dress shoes now «P£fO Orollps ot sprlng hats Eathered fgfstS& now XIIOff\a? 'As,. .*'AM COtany X 10S LT A Group of $3.98 blue dress (t»0 AO to new low prices to clean reduced. \u25a0\u25a0 Vv*-*?

Plain colors, fancy patterns in IIZII _
shoes on sale at IPLowO

s
W
t«k ?

P .T' afeS Uel Enllre VW W Group of $4.95 and $5.95 d>Q AQ I1 " 53 98 BARGAIN basement specials
,vA i ° rrJl rlftCdl rLUUK

IrYV\ °UT ? EY G °!

I I Sale Spring ;
/( k\\ M Stock-Up-Now Sale! pA flrPQ Puntab^nd

No-Name Sheets . JL 10
Sale 05c Arrow Sale 50e Cooper's joekev Were 74c and Worth 97c EmMIM Were FOO J CALE PRINTS

aaie &uc er s JOCKey
9 ? nr X X For a limited time regular 19c

Shorts or Shirts Shorts or Shirts /?> \u25a0 AA M«P'-- W\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 II prints in newest spring pat-

Interwoven Socks /*£&%§HUCMMIJ navy IT*""

4V/» were 35c ....... 27c OQ _ MB K"B 1
ntUv ac h Were 50c 39c Each /

.
jtiflfW Hne grade sheets, KS||l Spring Dress-Up XUU

. , . .
<y<- seamless, snow white, Kl' lf»«% Wpor

?
... . . Includes newest sprmg wirif. hpm? _ much finer mm* ill ''

Sfoth ,Usffis XSuJS styles and colors famous K°S
or grippers?full cut?or fine styles and quality you'll 50c, <m saieat I I i^r^at thiS Bive 'awa y clean-up I I JUI I J I SALE!
knit athletic shirts in all sizes, want dozens of?all sizes. needs early at this close-out

price. mmM .

Buy summer needs now, save, price. ????? (I*o QQ ? CURTAIN
Stock Up Now at These Close-Out Prices i/|P3ik XL T I T** I \ I

* SCRIMS

SHIRT-CRAFT PAJAMAS BJ\ 1 S ««8 aSS 3
Were ffICQ Were MOQ Silks were ffO OA TtMIT"v Rn ,

U« £S H
$1.98 <PI w«/

Pine quality, tailored men's pajamas in broadcloth, sateen and silk. All | AVCADHC \ T A-

aizyear" d
suppi
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r entire stock priced t0 clear out ' compare ' buy °f f ? Hi V/Al*1/lViJu t:
* \ Group Ladies $4.9p

??? ???l fiffin In Black or Brown THPPFR fOATS c . IE,
t

Men's Fine Lounging Entire stock of Paris and Hickok pW|pJpi *vf1 I LilV vl/ialU 1 ALL.

DADTC Hickok Jewelry Belts and WERE sk.Bs Sff1
were No°w oS SgZl La«««' 59c Print

IIAfl7 Suspenders $7 -75 -- U
.

ffO oo DRESSES
q- 30.95 IIft Ll 1

AI a , An / lliSfM J)J,OO A sensation guaranteed fastsl ®-95 Always SI.OO i nr ;MmjKW y
color, stylish ladies' print

sx $8.95 price 69 c U? sji-85 mm
You've always needed and Collar bars, tie bars, key wHIMmB * " IrM L Pine full cut white uniforms
wanted one. Now at these chains, koin knife, etc. Entire stock of fine grade \\ -\P priced to clear out quick at m. A
prices you can't afford not Were 50c, SI.OO and $5.00. SI.OO suspenders and belts wiHßr sP ecial groups of men's \\ \L r*t\n _

to buy. Assorted colors Now V 2 price. Buy for your- priced to close out?Blacks, fine grade Nunn-Bush Vl t) mm. a
fine brocades. self and gifts. * browns, blues, whites, etc. oxfords in black or Jj

brown. Buy several pairs
nOW and SBVe plenty.

Entire Stock of Men's Sale Ladies' White and
HANDKERCHIEFS Brown and White

Regularly to 50c IHI |M|S IHIHIKfl AVrnnnC iA
Men's Arrow and other famous makes, v 5 JWk \u25a0 vJ/VI l/IXI/O % | #1 IK

l/.AW, fecial Value 4) I .TU
oow^"ive r yourse " "Elkin's Quality Department Store" Elkin, N. C. J£Xe"t ~

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE. KLKIN, NORTH CAROLINA


